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Evaluation of the Efficacy and Safety of Esomeprazole
in Indian Patients with Gastrooesophageal Reflux
Disease (GORD) - A Post Marketing Stud'y :

Jain IvI M*, Naikawadi AA*", Ballary C***, Desai A****

All India Esomeprazole Stud;r- Group

ABSTRACT

Objectiue: lrr pirtir:r.:1s r.vith gastroor:sophageal reflt::r discase (GOI.ID) , Esorneprazolt-", {he S-
isourcr ol'or-ucltrazt:lc. lr;rs demonstrated pharrnacolotical and clinir:al bcncfits bcyorr<i llrosc
seen rvith l.he raccnrit: 1r;rreni cornpor-rnd. Ttris post nrarketirrg study rvas conducted to r:onlirnr
Llre efiicacy ancl sali't,r' ol'Esomel:r'azole 40 mg once cltrily in aduit In<lian patients with (lORD.

Meihods: 'lhc clflcirr:.v and sa[et1, of Esomeprazole 40 nlq once dirily rvas evaluatecl irr 309
patients witll GOltlf iriii 4-"vcel<, rnr-rlticentre, open-label, non-comp;trative, phase IV study at
5 centres in India. 1'l:e prirrary efficacy endpoint rvas complete healing of oesophageal ero-
sions on endoscop1,, (oc.sophag<lscopy) at weeli 4 or encl of study period, The secondary eflicacy
endpoirrt .'vas degrce ot'syrnpi.oru (hearlburn, regurgit.ation, retrosternal pain and dyspiragia)
relief at tlre end clf sturl'y. Adverse svents were monitored througihorrt the study periocl.

Results; At thr" crrd of week 4', 8i.10lo of Lhe p:itients showed complete healing ol-the
oesopira{eal lesions cri oesophagoscopy. Therc rvas il statistically signilicant decreasc (89-
910/o) in the mearr sco!'('s of the GORD symptoms (heartburn, regurqita'Lion, and retrosternal
pain) aL the erttl ol 4 t'ceks ol therapy. Ot'the 85.30,'L,ol ltatients rvho reported presci-rce o[
dysphagia at l;aseline. r:nly- 15.2o/o conrpiained of it by the end of stud5, period. As per the
patient s and phy.sician's gloL,al assessmelrt ol'overali .syrnpioms, 74.9a/o ancj,76.5o/o of tl':e total
subjects demonstrateci complete resolution o[ symptonrs at the er-rd of rveek 4 of treatment.
The most comnton hdverse events rcported,izele diarrtroea, heaCaclre, nausea ancl dizziness.

Conclusions:'lhe lindings of ihis study further conlirrr: the et'llcacy and to]er';.il-rilily of
Esorrreprazoie 40 nrgl.lay in patients witir GORD. (lirc lnd. Pract. 2C03: 56(9):593-609)
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INTRODUCTION

Gastrooesophageal rcfl ux disease (GORD)
is a contnton condition rvith a broad spec_
trum of symptoms that vary in severitl, 2nj
frequency. The burden of GORD r.esults
from its rvidespread pr-evalencc and the un_
favourable intpact of its symptoms on rvell-
being and quality of life.r The disease has an
estimated incidence of lO-4Oo/o in ti-rc gen_
eral popr-rlation: howevcr. the true incidence
of GORD may be consiclerably higher since
many patients self-medicate with over_the_
counter antacids and never seek medical
advice.2 irurtirer, 40-600/o of the patients pre_
senting with _symptoms of GORD have ero_
sive oesophagitis.:' Erosive oesophagitjs has
lteen associated',vith complicationsluch as
oesophageal stricture, ulceraUon and bleed_
ing, and Barrett's oesophagus, rvhicl-r in
turn is a risk factor for adenocarcinonra.

Whereas abnormalities of the antireflux
barrier (lower oesophageal sphincter) are
important in the pathophysiologr of GORD,
pharmacologic therapy for GORD is based
on suppression o[acid, which is responsibie
Ibr a rnajority of the symptoms and for epi_
thelial damage. The primary goal in the
management of CORD is. suppression of ba_
sal and stimulated .qasL.ic acid secretion to
alleviate symptonts, and to allow healing
and prcvent the recurrence of erosions.a
Resolution of symptoms, in turn, is pivotal
to improving tJle patient's qualily of lile and
reducing costs associa{.ed rvith acicl-related
disorders. Furthermore, reducing acid-in_
duced damage to the oesophagus incl other
gastrointestinal structures may reduce the
risk of progression'to adenocarcinoma and
other late complications.-protoh pump in_
hibitors (PPIs) are the agents of cholce for
achieving the goals of medical therapy in
GORD.s Since the introductiorr of
omeprazole in 1989, ppls have consistently
been shown to be far more effecUve than his_
tamine-2 receptor antagonists (HrRA", e.g.
ranitidine, cir:retidine) ir-r terms of tleaiing of
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oesophagitis and resolution of GORD synrp_
toms. As a class, these drugs are extr.i:rrre)y
sale.

Esomeprazole, the S-isomer of rtrncl;r.a-
zole. is the first Ppl to be developed as a sin-
gle optical isomer. It provides bettcr acid
control than current ppls and has a javoi:r._
able pharmacokinetic profilc relativc Lc)

omeprazole.2 Esomeprazole brirrgs a statisti-
cally significant increase in hejling ol rrru_
cosal injury ai-rd symptom relicl in ;t;ttiolf s
with erosive oesophagitis, cornparcri rvi[]r
omeprazole :rnd lansoprazole. It is cur-r.crrtl;,
indicated in a closage ol20 or 4O nrc/rlrry iirthe treatmcnt of symptomatic gastro_
oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) with or-r-
demand symptomatic treatment, Irealing
erosive oesophagitis, maintenance tl,reral;yin healed erosive oesophagitis. arrd
Helicobacter pylori-positive ictivi duodenal
ulcer combined with appropriate zintibjot._
ics.6 Esorneprazole is generally well toler_
ated, both as monotherapy andin combiua_
tion with antimicrobial agents with a lolcr_
ability profile similar to that of other Plrls.

The present post marlteting stuciy rvas
conducted to confirm the efficacy and toler_
abiiity of a single daily dose of'Esomeprazole
40 mg in pitients with GORD

MATERTAL A}ID MESHODS
Study Design -

. 
This was an open-label, non_comparative,

phase IV, prospective, multicentie stucly
conducted to evaluate the efficacl, ar-:cl
.il:ty^g|Psomeprazole 40 nrg in patients
udth GqRD. patients were eniolied in tJrc:
study at 5 centres in India. The study was
conducted in accordance with the principles
of Good Clinical practice and the Dcclara_
tion of Helsinki. The study protocol was
submitted to and approved by the Ethics
Committee of each participating centr-r,.

Patients

Adult patients of either sex, aged between
18 to 75 years ..vith a history of slymptonratic
GORD (heartburn, regurgitation, dysphagia
and retrosternal pain) were inciud"a'i., i-r.
study. Ali patients had documented e):osive
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oesophagitis contlrmed hy oesophagoscopy,
and graded according lo the Fletzel-Dent
ciassificaHonT (Table i), v"ithin I week be-

- fore study commencenleni. All patients pro-
vided written infbrrned coitsent during the

,',' study procedures were pertormed.
:!.

Table I
Hetzel-Dent Classifi cation of

Oesophagitis on OesophagoscopyT
I

Grade I Classification

Grade 0 Normal oesol:hageal mucosa /
no mucosal abnormalities

Grade I No visible lrir croscopic
erosions but t:rythema or
hyperaemia ol the oesophageal
mucosa

Grade 2 Superlicial ulcerations or
erosrons involving less than
l0olo ol'the mucosal surface of
the last 5 crn of oesophageal
squanrous mucosa

Grade 3 Superlicial ulceratiorrs or
erosions involving 10-50% of
the nrr-lcosal surface of the iast
5 cm of oesophageal
squamous mucosa

Crade 4 Deep r-rlceration anywhere in
the oesophagus or confluent
erosions of more lhan 50% o[
the mucosal surface of the last
5 cm of oesophageal
sqLlamous mucosa

Female patients wete required to be non-
pregnant, nonlactating, postmenopausal,
surgically sterilized, or using a medically ac-
ceptable form of birth control. Patients with
any bleeding disorder or signs of
gastrointestinai bleeding at the time of the
baseline oesophzrgoscopy or u.'ithin 3 days
beflore study comm(tncement were excluded
as were those with a history of oesophageal
or gastric surgery. (fther exclusion criteria
were: concurrenl or historical evidence o[
gastric or duodenal ulccr or its complica-
tions, Zoilinger-Elh-son si,1-16lron1e, primary
oesophageal motilit_v disordcrs, oesophageal
stricture, endoscopic Barielt's oesophagus
(> 3 cm), or significant dysplastic changes in
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the oesophagus, inflammatory bowei dis-
ease, upper gastrointestinal malignancy.
unstable diabetes mellitus, or other scverc
concomitant disease.

Therapy with a PPI rvithin 28 ciays belbre
baseline was prohibited, as wqs daily
therapy with an H"RA during the 2 rveeks
before baseline oesophagoscopy. Pat\ents
with known hypersensitivity to any corhpo-
nent of esomeprazole or alumjniurn/magne-
sium _hydroxide (Gelusil), as- well as patient.s
previously participatingln d clinical trial o[
esomeprazole, were excluded from thc
study.

Concomitant use of the following medica-
tions was not permitted during the study:
anticholinergics, antineoplasUc drugs, di-
azepam, diphenyihydantoins, HrRAs, nons-
teroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs),
PPIs (except study medication), promotility
drugs, prostaglandin analogues, quinidine,
salicylates (except low-dose prophylactic
antithrombotic therapy), steroids,
sucralfate, and rvarfarin.

Eligible patients took Esonreprazole
40 mg oraliy in the mornins hefore breaklast
for a period of 4 weeks or until study discon-
tinuation. Aluminium/magnesium hydrox-
ide (Gelusil) was permitted as rescue medi-
caUon for breakthrough GORD symptoms,
to a maximum of 6 tablets per day. Compli-
ance with the study medication and rescue
medication was calculated by counting un-
used tablets. Patients who discontinued
from the studywere asked to return for a fol-
low-up visit at the time of, or soon after, dis-
continuation.

Assessment of Efficacy
Symptoms of GORD were assessecl at

baseline (Day OI and at rveeks 2 (Day te.
and 4 (Day 28) after initiation of treatment
by the investiga[or by questioning in a
standardized manner. Evaluated symptoms
inciuded heartburn, regurgitation,
retrosternal pain and dysphagia. The sever_
ity of each symptom (except dysphagia) was
graded on a 4-point scale as follows: 0 =
none (no s1'mptom); 1 = mild (symptom cloes
not last long and is easily tolerated); 2 =

il ..
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moderate (symptom causes discortrlort and
interrupts usual activities including sleep; 3
= severe (symptom causes great interference
with usual acLivities and may be incapaci-
tating [including sleepl). Dysphagia was re-
corded as being present or absent.

Oesophagoscopy was carried out at base-
line and at tl-re end of study period (4 u,eeksJ.
The oesophageal mucosa was visualized and
any abnormal findings documented.
Oesophageal lesions were graded on a 5-
point scale as mentioned above (Table I).

The prinrary efficacy endpoint was com-
plete healing of oesophageal erosions (grade
O = normal mucosa) on oesophagoscopy at
week 4. The secondary efficacy endpoint was
degree of symptom (heartburn, regurgita-
tion, retrosternal pain and dysphagia) relief
at the end of study.

At the end of weeh 4, global assessment of
overall symptoms by both physicians and
patients was measured on a 4-point cat-
egorical scale: 0 = worsened symptoms; I =
no change in symptoms: 2 = improirement in
symptoms; 3 = complete resolution of symp-
toms.

The incidence of paUent withdrawal and
time to patient withdrawal due to lack of
study drug efficacy were monitored.

Assessment of Safety and Tolerability
The safety and tolerability of study medi-

cation were assessed using physical exami-
nation.at final visit (week 4), review of ad-
verse events as reported by patients at
weeks 2 and 4, and clinical iaboratory evalu-
ations at baseline and at the final visit (week
4).

Clinical laboratory tests included haema-
tologr, serum biochemistDr, and urinalysis.
At each'follow-up visit, all adverse events
reported during investigators' interviews
with patients were recorded. The causal re-
lationship of an adverse event to the study
drug was classified by investigators as being
probable, possible, or unlikely, and the in-
tensitlr of the adverse event was rated as
mild, moderate, or severe. The action taken
with study drug in response to the adverse

.,i
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event (none, treattnent temporarily sLOfr])

treatment discontinued) rvas also recorcii ,

Statistical Anatysis

Chi-square test was used to evaiuatc r

effect of study drug on dl,sphagia irl
change in oesophagoscopy findin(s bcir
and after treatment.

Changes in tl-re otlier GORD s\/n)ptor
(heartburn, retrosternal pain and rceureit
tion) and laboratory investigations Ioliori'ir
study drug treatment were analyzecl usir
the analysis of varianc<' (ANOVA }irr,rsl.r
Wallis) test.

Significance was established at p < u .,ll

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics
A total of 309 patients, rangin{ in ir

from 18 to 73 (mean 43.87) years. \\,c
randomized to treatmcnt rvitl: 40 l
Esomeprazole. 7 patients weiu cxclurclr
from the analyses for noncompliar-ice ri,i
the protocol. Overall, there were slight
more male (58.60lo) than female patient,s
the study. The patients rvere well balartr:r
with respect to baseline demographic clra
acteristics (Table 2).

Table 2
Patient Demographics

Characteristic Esomeprazo.*,
40 mg oD
(n = 309)

Male gender 181 (58.60/o)

Age

Range (V)

Mean [y (SD)]
18-73

43.87 [] .36)

Height

Range (cm)
Mean [cm (SD)]

1tr,a-17r)

163.7 (9.8)

Weight

Range (kg)
Iv{ean [kg (SD)I

46-B I

52.84 (13.7)
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oesophagitis contlrmed by oesophagoscopy'
and graded according to the Fle?el-Dent
classificaUonT (Table i), ri'lthin I week be-
fore study commencentent. Ali patients pro-
vided written intbrmed coitsent during the
pretreatment screening p()rioci before any
study procedures were pertormed.

Table I
Hetzel-Dent Classifi cation of

Oesophagitis on OesophagoscopyT
I

Grade I Classification

Grade 0 Normal oesophageal mucosa /
no mucosal irbnormalities

Grade i No rrisible nlitcroscopic
erosions but r:rythema or
hyperaemia ol the oesophageal
mucosa

Grade 2 Superficial ulcera[ions or
erosions involving less than
lOo/o ol'the mucosal surlace of
the last 5 cm o[ oesophageal
squanious mucosa

Grade 3 Superiicial nlceratiorrs or
erosions involving 10-50% of
the nrr.rcosal surface o[ the iast
5 cm o[ oesophageal
squamous mucosa

Grade 4 Deep r-rlceration anyr,vhere in
the oesophagus or confluent
erosions of more than 50% ol
the mucosai surface of the last
5 cm of oesophageal
sqllamous mucosa

Female patients wete required to be non-
pregnant, nonlactating, postmenopausal,
surgically sterilized, or using a medically ac-
ceptable form of birtir control. Patients with
any bleeding disorder or signs of
gastrointestinai bleeding at the time of the
baseline oesophagoscopy or within 3 days
before stuCy commcncement were excluded
as were those with a history of oesophageal
or gastric surgery. (lther exclusion criteria
were: concurrent or historical evidence of
gastric or duodenal ulccr or its complica-
tions, Zollinger-trllison si,nslronte, primary
oesophageal motilit-v disordcrs, oesophageal
stricture, endosct_rpic Barielt's oesophagus
(> 3 cm), or significant dysplastic changes in
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the oesophagus, inflammatory bowel dis-
ease, upper gastrointestinal malignancy.
unstable diabetes mellitus, or other scverc
concomitarit disease.

Therapy with a PPI r.vithin 28 ciays belbre
baseline was prohibited, as wES daily
therapy with an H"RA during the 2 rveeks
before baseline oesophagoscopy. Pat\ents
wittr known hyperseniiuuity to-any co.hpo-
nent of esomeprazole or aluminium/magne-
sium _hydroxide (Gelusil), as well as patients
previously participatingln d clinical trial ol
esomeprazole, were excluded from thc
study.

Concomitant use of the following medica-
tions was not permitted during the study:
anticholinergics, antineoplastic drugs, di-
azepam, diphenylhydantoins, HrRAs, nons-
teroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs),
PPIs (except study medication), promotility
drugs, prostaglandin analogues, quinidine,
salicylates (except low-dose prophylactic
anUthrombotic therapy), steroids,
sucralfate, and ryarfarin.

Eligible patients . took Esonreprazole
40 mg orally in the mornins hefore breaklast
for a period of 4 weeks or until study discon-
tinuaUon. Aluminium/magnesium hydrox-
ide (Gelusil) was permitted as rescue medi-
caUon for breakthrough GORD symptoms,
to a maximum of 6 tablets per day. Compli-
ance with the study medication and rescue
medication was calculated by counting un-
used tablets. Patients who discontinued
from the studywere asked to return for a fol-
low-up visit at the time of, or soon after, dis-
continuation.

Assessment of Efficacy
Symptoms of GORD were assessed at

baseline (Day 0l and at rveeks 2 (Day te,
and 4 (Day 28) after initiation of treatment
by the investigalor by questioning in a
standardized manner. Evaluated symptoms
inciuded heartburn, regurgitation,
retrosternal pain and dysphagia. The sever-
ity of each symptom (except dysphagia) was
graded on a 4-point scale as follows: O =
none (no sy'mptom); I = mild (symptom cloes
not last long and is easily toleratecl]; 2 =

)'
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Table 3
End.oscopic cesophagitis healing rates

by baseline Hetzel-Dent classification. at
week 4 aftet start of treatment with

Esomeprazole 4omg once dailY

Grade Baseline
No. of

patients (o/o)

Week 4
No. of

patients (o/o)

0 245. (8r.i)

1 74 (24.5) 44 (14.6)

2 205 (67.9) L2 (41

J 23 (7.6) 0r (3)

4

'P < 0.05 by Chi-square test
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average score of retrosternal pain at the end
of second (45.5o/o) and fourth (900/o) week re-

specuvely. Similarly, a statisticallv sign f'-
cant decreasc in mean score of regurgitation
was noted both at week 2 (46.4oti) and 4

(91.3%) follorving treatment (Table a).

85.3% of the patients complained of dys-
phagia at baseline. At the end of 2 weeks ol
therapy, dysphagia was qoted in 42.4o/o of
p4ients and b5r {[g egfl of.]qtufly peqiod, only
15.2o/o of patlents heportdd ttie presence of
dysphagia.
Patient's and Phgsician's Global
Assessment oJ OveraII Sgmptoms

74.8o/o of the total subjects reported com-
plete resolution of symptoms by the end of
study period (4 weeks) (Fig.1).

I

i

EFFICACY
Oesophagoscopg

At baseline, endoscopy findings revealed
grade 2 oesophagiUs in 67.90/o and grade I
oesoph,rgitis in 24.5o/o of the total patients
respeclrvely. At the end of study period (4

weeks). 8 i . 1olc oi ther total cases with abnor-
mal l)aseline oesophagoscopy findings
showeci a normal oesophageal mucosa
(grade '0) and l4.6Vo of patlents revealed
grade oesophagitis (Table 3).

GORD Symptoms
A siiinificant reducUon in ihe mean score

ofheariburn lvas observed at the end ofsec-
ond we ,:Ii of treatmenl.(29.60/o) which furlher
decrea .ed b.r' 89o/o at tlre end of study period.
There .vas also a significant decrease in the

Frg. I
Gio.bal Assess ment aj Ouerall Sgmptonrs b'.1 Pa! i,:a|s

(EncioJWeek 4)

Complet.e Symptom 
]

Resolution i

I

Table 4
Mean ctrange from baseline in GORD symptoms at weeks 2 and 4 after

start of treatment with Esomeprazole 4O mg once daily

Symptoms Mean baseline yalire Mean change from baseline

Week 2 .Week 4

Heartburn (l SD) 2.43 + 0.98 l.7I + 0.84. O.27 1O.42*

Retrosternai pain (+ SD) I.89 + 0.87 I.03 + 0.68* C. 19 + 0.38*

Regurgitation G SD) t .33, + O.73 O.74 + O.49* u. l2 t 0.29*

Dysphagia

Presen t
Absent

(oh)
(oh)

85.3
14.7

42.4**
57.6**

i5.2**
84.8**

* P < 0.05 by ANOVA (Kruskal Wallis) test ** P < 0.05 by Chi-square test

No Change
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G tobal A s sess 
^P*'o, ", rrll Symptoms

By physicians (End oJWeek 4)

As per the physicians' assessment, Z6.So/o
of the total cases demonstrated complete
resolution of symptoms by the end of 4
weeks of treatment respectjvely (Fig. 2).

Approximately So/o of the patients , 
re_

quired rescue medication with aluminium/
magnesium hydroxide (Gejusil) tablets for
breakthrough GORD symptoms. However,
there were no discontinuations from the
study due to treatment failure.
Safety and Tolerability

Adverse events were reported in 7.2o/o of
patients who completed the study. The most
commonly.reported adverse effects were di_
arrhoea, headache, nausea, and dizziness
(Table 5). Most adverse events were mild to
moderate in severit5r and none of the adverse
events led to discontlnuation of the treat_
ment, There was no significant change from
baseline in the laboratory test profilei at the
end oftherapy.

In comparison to baseline, there were no
statistically significant changes in labora_
tory parameters at the end of the study.
DISCUSSION

The results of tJ is post-marketing study
confirm that Esomeprazole 40 mgonce daily
effectively controls symptoms and also
achieves significant endoscopic healing of
oe^sophagitis in patients with GORD. Sig_
niflcant improvement in GOR.D symptom-s

was seen as early as 2 rveeks with ma.rintal
benefit being observed by the end of 4 rveeks
of Esomeprazoie therapy.

The development of Esomeprazole, a ppl,
as the first single optical isomer, confers
both pharmacological and therapeutic ad-vantages over its parent compouncl.
omeprazole. At clinically relevant d<.rses,
Esomeprazole is appreciably better than
omeprazole, Iansoprazole, rabeprazole or
pantoprazole in the maintenance of gastric
pH at a level > 4 when given for Sia. ,
Amongst the ppls, Esomeprazole demB,.,_
strates the'longest duration of contrr:l o[
intragastric pH > 4, i.e. >16 hours of the 24_hour period.E Further, Esomeprazole has
been shown to have a.faster onset of action
tlran rabeprazole, which has been reported
to have t].e fastest onset of action of the ra_
cemic PPIs. In addiUon, Esomeprazole has a
more favburable pharmacokinetic profile
.th* omeprazole, showing htgtrer
bioavailab-illty and reduced Interpatient
variability.s

The pharmacological
Esomeprazole have been
therapeutic benefits, with a significantly
better efficacy of Esomeprazole being dem-,

advantages of
translated into

=. _1
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Table 5 I

Profile of Adverse Events in SdZ
patients with GORD treated with
Esomeprazqle 4O mg once daily 

]

for 4 weeks i

Adverse Event Incidence
No. of patients (%)

Diarrhoea 6 (l.e)

Headache 5 (t .6)

Nausea 3 (1 .0)

Dizziness 2 (O.7)

Abdominal
discomfort 2 (O.7)

Weakness 2 (O.7)

Vomiting r (0.3)

Palpitations I (0.3)

Total 22 {7.21

No Change
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onstrated in comparisoll to other PPIs in

GORD. in three large (n > 1900 in each trial)'

JJi a.tlg"ed, B-wEek bials in patients with

erosive oesophagitis' Esomeprazole recipi-

.. ents (4500 ""to"i 
all trials) achieved signifi-

.' cantly higher rates of endoscopically con-
' nrmea healed oesophagitis than those re-

ceiving omeprazoli ot lansopraz'ole' ro'12

EsomJprazole was effective across all base-

line grades of oesophagitis' ln two triais'
9qo/o7f paUents receivin$ Esomeprazole 40

mg otr"e daily achieved healed oesophagitis

u.i"r:, jq-Bio/o o[ omeprazole reciplents (20

mg once daily). In another sludy in > 5000

patients, respective healed oesopl:agitis
iates r,vith once-daily Esomeprazole 40 mg

or Lansoprazole 3O mg were 92'6 and BB'8026'

Resoiution of heartburn was also signifi-
;* - cantly better with Esomeprazole than with

these racemic PPIs. Esomeprazole 20 or 40

mg once daily for 4 rveeks effectively re-

"ot".a 
symptoms in paUents with s1'rnpto-

matic GORD without oesophagitis in
randomisecl doubiejblind trials' 33-42o/o of
patients achieved cornplete resolutiort of

heartburn with Esorrreprazole versus 12-

l4o/o of placebo recipients't3 Further' long

term (r,rpto 12 months) therapy witit
Esonreprazole effectively rnaintained healed

. oesophagitis in patients with erosive

o."opfr"gltis with a good safety profile'z ra To

date, there are no direct head-to-head com-

parisons of tJ.e clinical efficacy of

EsomePrazole \Mith rabePrazole or
pantoprazole in patients rvith GORD' How-

eue., u meta-analysis of rartdomized com-

tL *g o.r"" daily gave higher'healing rates in
the treatment of reflux oesophagitis than
omeprazole after 4 or 8 weeks, whereas
lans op razole, rabeprazole. and pantop razo le-

showid healing rates similar to those of

orrieprazole at the same time points'2

The results of the present phase IV study
are consistent rvith those reported in inter-
national Iiterature etrrlier. The results of
these clinical strtdies indicate tnat acid con-
troi with Esomeprazclt is more predictable
Lhan rr.,ith other PPls, l-hereby providing bet-
ter preclictability of therapeutic response'

. Mucosal healing anci symptom relief in

fhe lndian Practilioner 5!9

GORD has been shorvn to correlate directly

with the proporUon of each 24-hour pericd

for which the pH of the inLragastric compat'i-

ment is held above the levei of 4''s The bert-

eficial therapeutic resulLs obtained r'rrit I-i

Esomeprazoie in various cllnical studies are

consistent with the superior pharnla-

co}lnetic and pharrpacodynamic profile of

the drug and in particuiar, reflects the abil-
ity of this PPI to maintain the intragastric pH

> 4 for >I6 hours.of the 24-hour period'

The clinical efficacy of Esomeprazole is

further supported by the satislaction levels

of the patients as weil as treating Ph)'si-
cians. As per the patients' and physicizins'
railngs, 74.8 and 76.50/o of the

Esomlprazote- treated p ati ents resp ective ly'
demonstrated complete resolution of symp-
toms by the end of study period. Only 3olo of

the toiai treated patients required rescuc
therapy with aluminium/magnesium hy-

droxide (Gelusil) tablets for breakthrough
GORD symPtoms.

Esomeprazole was r,veli tolerated in the
present study ttt-rLLr 7.2o/o of the patients ex-'

periencing adverse events. Again' this data

is consistent with the incidence of advcrse

evehts reported rvith Esomeprazole in inter-
national literature (100/o).6 Further, in the
present studY, there were no

disconUnuatjons of therapy due to adverse

events.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, the findings of this study
suggest that Esomeprazole is an efl'ective
and well tolerated treatment for the manage-
ment of GORD. In view of its pharmacologi-
cai and clinical superiority, Esomeprazole
may be an effective option for first-line
therapy in the management of GORD'

AII India Esomeprazole Study Grcup

List of Investigators Of

All India Esomeprazole Study Gro.up

1. Dr.C.l{handelwal - Prttna

2. Dr.D.Yadav- Arr.iol HcsPital,
Lucknow

3) Dr.N.Chandrashekar - Bangalori:

4) Dr.SandipKuma:-Gupta- L'-rcknorv

-r. L
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5) Dr.J.R.Mohapatra
6) Dr.A.S.A.Jegannathan -

7) Dr.B.S.Satyaprakash -

8) Dr.Sunil Sharma -
9) Dr.Harpreet Singh -

l0) Dr.B.D.Goswasmi -

11) Dr.Tom Kurien -
12) Dr.Naresh Bhatt -

13) Dr.A.V.Kokade -

i4) Dr.Sunil Jain -

t5) Dr.N.H.Banka -
16) Dr.N.Dinakaran -

l7) Dr.J.S.RaJkumar -

l8) Dr.Nandkishor P.Potdar -
19) Dr.G.S.Kadam -
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